To Whom it may concern,
The Roselake Drill Team is based at Roselake Ranch, in Garrison, Texas. Drill team combines horsemanship,
teamwork, leadership, and showmanship to create a fun and spectacular performance that is enjoyed by all. This sport is
increasing in popularity, and allows riders of all ages and skill levels to be part of a team that can perform and compete at
events and competitions. We take every opportunity to be involved in area events and in our community too.
Roselake Drill Team was founded in 2009, and we consistently have about 20-30 members. We encourage new
members to be part of our team starting with our beginner, entry-level novice team. Horsemanship and training skills are
taught at each practice, so each member and their horse can grow and improve. Through the hard work of our team
members, and the help from our sponsors, we have been able to go to Drill Team Nationals each year. In 2011, our
Adult/Youth Novice team brought home the Division Championship flag, at Super Ride, Nationals. In 2012, Adult Quad
team won the National Championship, and our Adult Competitive team was the Central States Champions. In 2013, Our
Adult Quad team won the National Championship, and Worlds. Our Adult and Youth teams brought home three Division
Championship flags. My horse Sally Ann and I love being with our friends and teammates at the competitions.
We are fortunate that most of our competitions are within three hours traveling distance, but there are still
expenses involved in preparing and hauling my team and our horses. The major expenses for our team are the
transportation, entry fees and costumes. Currently we plan on attending Nationals in Lindale, Texas, in late June and our
first out-of-state competition! These competitions average $3,000+ plus feeding and maintenance of each horse averages
about $150 per month. The horses have to eat!
We were hoping you would like to be a part of making our journey to these competitions a reality for this
upcoming season. Any amount is appreciated! In return for your sponsorship, we would like to put your name and logo on
our team shirts. Our team and their family members will proudly wear these team shirts at every competition and event.
Your company name and contact information will be listed on the sponsor page of the Roselake Ranch website, which can
be linked to your own website, if desired. At each competition, your company will be announced as a sponsor in our
introduction when we perform. We do hope that this is something you will consider supporting as we develop young
riders and support our community.
If you would like to be a proud sponsor of the Roselake Drill Team, please check an amount below and make
checks out to: Roselake Ranch Drill Team. If you will list your email address, we would love to update you with
pictures, videos and news of how our Drill Team is doing (or just check us out at: https://roselake.shutterfly.com or
https://www.facebook.com/roselake.ranch/).

Thank you for giving us your consideration!
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Roselake Drill Team
3632 CR 271 Garrison, Texas, 75946
roselakeranch@roselakeranch.com www.roselakeranch.com

